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iral SclanOf, an entirelyStir ami positively ellrrl-
Ivc Ikemrdy for th* tpecJr
aiii p«rtT»ineT»t Cure of
Hcvnliinl Emisslonn eS
Juiroioncy by the on;/

Dircot¦¦liJnai rUTiLtc true way, viz: Dircot
-..1 Application to thi rt:u-

cipil S.»l of ih. IHfcau^Vftinj fv Absorption; lad eiext.
tor in ijvrifii Influenca on II..; BotnlUftl Vcuiulca, E|:;c-
ulntory Ducta, Frontale Glnud, and Urethra. Tb« mm
of is.c Hetur.l) it attainted ivilli n - |am or Incutteuienre, at. I
deri hd! interftra villi Ihr ordinal/ pumiltl of life I it ii

Suickl. duinlvcd atil run nbtoibeJ, pruducinr, an Immo¬late' looihnir; ami rettoralira eneel upon it:c nvu.il anl
nertnut orcamziiiont wrecked fn m H'lf.ltbtlfe, ar.d eiccafc%atuppinr the drain from thr tyilvin, rcltnrlne, Ihr irilud Kllie.Ith im! tjouud mr-niorj-. im.ovine thr Dliitiiouii if
eight. Nervous Duuility, Confusion of Iilou*. Avcr-
oion to Honicty, cto., etc., füll Ilia a| pearaiica ol prcmi-furo olil npo umally acoiinfanyliis lint tiotibte, and rrM.ir-
Ir.r, perfrrl rjcxunl Viftor, »Iure it lial Lern datniaiil f.ir
yran. ThH mode of llcatmnit hi« ltd 'I Urn n-i in «er»
ecvere ratet,' and It unit-a pronounced i*iircc»t. iJriu:ntoo much preartthrd in Ihne liounln, anJ, at mailt can bear
trilncti to. vtith but tittle If aoy |<trr.>m nt ei.«..l. 'I here n i
Tx'enienc about tl.i, Prrparatloa. rtaclical Olivervitlnh enablc^lm to ixiiidrclr fttiuraiiti'O that il nill c,i\r oatlulliCllOll..Puiing Ihs eijhi jrus Ilia! il hit lern in general utv. "re Iura
thpuianli of tckiiincui.il. i.i lo lit value.and it It nniv ct*ncedc*.l
I v the Melival I'ralettion li be Iii« matt rational imiji >»tcliiCMered «.f machine, anil cnrinc/Hiit vr-y prevalent Uilubte,tt.t it well known in be 1'ie caure of lihtulJ n.l-i iy Id to many,ord upon lebom quno^a prey with Urclr'lttelcta niitlriinia }niME loco. The iltiaril) la put bptiiTeil botet, of Ihtee'tlfrt,Ho. 1, (etiourb In Ijil a rmtilli,) E.1); Xs'o. fi%tRei«'jt la
effect a pcrnitrrnl cure, unlcst in rreefr catM.) 43; No. H,
('.mi:;.(- ovrr three mnnllit, "ill tton enilttlotli Hid u.f>:o
vijor in the wont eatet.) C7. ^ent t'V inail, tr.ilr.l. In plaia
«rarrrrt. Full DIBSCVIOSiS toi" using v. ill acejiu-
pnny EACU UOX. ,,'SenJ lor a DtterintW« Vamplilrl rlvlnr AnttomlcalwIllutlratlont, obicli will com luce tl.e molt tti-plical Athat llirr can lit rr-l-.rrl In jelfrct matil.nM. in.1 i

fiUe* r..rthr ilullel nf life, .nine ai if m tri- ilTecte.l. fjSent Sr.ltJ for llaillp to anyone. Sold ONLY by
HARASS RESßEDV GO.rriF'G.CHErillSTS.
Mnrkol and Ctll Cts. bT. LOUiS, tVtO*
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rptir. Phjrtlci' i in Charte of Intl oi l at. «rll kn
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thrinkill an I ability to much iu|>eiinr to Ih.t ol the
practitinuci, llial ti.ey ha>e aeiiuiied a luliuual ie
thmnrh Ihelt Itettiiienl <.( cnmplli air.l batet.
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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERQYMEW, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST R.ED.CAL
TBIUftlPH OF THE AGE.

SYWPTONiS OF A

L9VER.
Lose of apjictito.N anson.bov.'ol.s costivo,
l*fitnill tnoilt'oaa.wfth a dull KouKation in
tbe blick part, Phln under tlio sKonldorfühule. fnllnbs.i after eating, with a cliMin-
'cliniition to exertion" of bo.ly or mind.
Irritability of temper. Lcnv apirits.^Losaofinompry, wit Ii a fScling öl' naviiii? iick-
locted some duty, \vearint?sb, Diszinosu,li'lutterinij of the' 11 eart, Dots before the
eyen,"Y ellow ük i n', ITcadache. 1< est 1 ess j-
nesB at nfgHt, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'S PILLS «' <. eHfiecially Htlripteti to

hin Ii rusrn.dost; flToetn Kucltlt ehllllguof fe«)liiio; :ih to nftlbtiitth tUn »utVer«r.
They Iricreiirif Iii»' AjilMPl "iiil i-uuso tliö

bbtly lf> Tnrio on FlfHll. I In tM the ayxtlTin is
nonrlatied. an<l by llifirT«»nl««A'c<loi»oii Iii«
Illumitlv«! Oi'kp.iis Kt»jfi»lHr Nitihlti urn pin-UllCOil. Price <:<-iHh. :t."V Jlnrrny Nl., N.Y.

Giiav 11 ami or Wiiipkkiih i'ltniigftl to n fii.oB';v
Jii.Ai-k by a mIiikI« npiilliailnii nl ililta Dyk. it
l*ii|mriri a niitnral eolor, nein InslniitniietiUHly.Sold l>y LlriiL'kiiM^.or aeiil !.> |.i tmi r<.orl|.| nl il.
Offlca, 35 (Vlurray St., New York.
¦Jf Dr.'ITiTrl MAM' \ \, or Valuable Inforaialliin ami h^lirful ItrrrlpU «III be mailed KUEK on appllralluo.ft

OyVWK ob" Col'NiY 1 ItlvASUltKU;
* rihiKühurs; ! huhtyj S. 0.

Orjni^ohhrg, 0. II., s. C,';April ;'i issi.
Neil ii o i.s hen liy g veii tiiai ihe riitti« iif

Taxali' n ''tipoii every d dlnr nl'-the Vii'liiC
«.)' all Taxaole I'rojieriy" for ihe lineal vetir
coinmeiicing No.i'eiiiber J.-t iSSU, are a-
I'ollowri:

1'nr sialo |>jir»ioe<'S, live in.Iis (5);For Coimiy |mr|in.-fs, tin so mills
For oast IndehtetlnesH, three-t'ourthd ol

one mill
l'*or I'iiki lihiehtcdner-H of the fiscal vearlh78 :ind I87U, piiu half of one mill (A)'For the riiippoi t ol l'ttblic »choül.s, two

ni'lU (-).
T lal nunihcr of ini'"c 11 {.

Notice ii* also given lha: I will lie at l!ic
following ninncfl phiceaon the days sptci-Jied lor tlie purpose of collecting Tuxti-s for
the aliove tneiitioneu vear. .\0 ICX l'lvN-TION OF TIM IC \\ ILL I.K ASK ÜU

Ollice hoiiis from i) A. AI. lo « I'. .M
Zei^lern! .stoic, Aioinhiy .May Und.
Knot is' Mill, Tiiestlay 3rd.;l-'firt Motte, Wt ih.es lay lln.
J.cwisvillc, Tliiii.'flaV5th.
W. F. JMiillips, l-Viday (itIi.
Ii, (i lea tons, Monday !Uli.
(Jooiishoro, Tuesday lUtli.
Wi I Ites lawyers, Wednesday llth.C'ol. Ii. Livingstons, Mill, i hiiivd.iy l'-th.John T. V\ illiaiu.-oiiK, Friday loth.
Bianchviilc, Monday Itidi.
Andrew J/yciM, Tm-dav 17th.
d. Iii .SmbakK J/iil. Wednes.tl.iy IStli.Connorri Htore, Tlinr.sday l'Utlil
Ayicssho.i,, Fiitlity liOlli.
iJiowcsvi l.e ih'onday -.".rd.
,L IL Fehler,«'I'neailay 2lrlu

1*. Wells, Wnl.k-.sday 2öth.
j\ vihßevrt, Thinxlay -illh.
\V il.iS'iiid.erri, I'tiditv J7ih.
Dr. Thou. K. KeUer,«SatiiWl:iy 'J^'ih.
Uiijil. Thort. iS'liiWriOiirt, J/ohiiay iSUtli.
Eanlerlilirt il/ills. Til*?.-day Stint:
My ollice will he. open nx the County tferftdnrinj: the mnainder of the t ime allowed

by the law lor (lie above pupose.'
l.oiticitx C'opks,

Tica-urci- 0,api'I 14 l)i

AN rcj V AFFAIR.

The Rev. II. F. Creit7.l»ci;g of the
Köllig St reet Alclhpdihl Church of
Charleston, a lew S:ibbat.lis ago,
while delivering :i sermon on "In
temperance,'1 made tho remark thai
an A iderinn n said in his presence
thai thi' present "city fülmin istra¬
tion" of Charleston luul entered into
an agreement not Co disihrh the li-
qtiot' dealers.

Mayor ('ottrlenay. lipon seeing;the report. olVthe serinon Jij Hie AVavi
.tin! (''iiniir. a I revised a letter to Mr.
(;M'oitzi»org do.muhdiug his authority,
lor lie.1 slhremenl, upon which a cor;
I'esponucMteogrew up in which the
Mayor exhibited exeewsliugly bad
taste and leuiperJ The winVie cor-

i'espondehoe was lai 1 before. (,'oiiueiilud action taken sustaining (Inj
Mayor and denoutu in;»- .M r. (.'re.it
»erg.
A Her t he considers! ion of! jho, cor-

t'espoi d nee was over, Alderman
('hisoltu, .who happened to '¦><. out,
ii'iioin, ami, hearing'till tie.- mailer.

koMi Uiexplain, saying that he was'
he Alderman alluded t<» by .Mr.

iI'reiVy.hei'g; and thai liiere was e\ i
loutly a ihisihuicrsiiiudiug. Ilesdid
!;:it what he said iii the presence. o|
\H\ UreilzlK'rg whs, not. thai, the!
.-present a.imini U I'll;'ion" ha I unier
¦d itilo an agreement md to disturb.
!c i.-'jtio'r dealers, bill thai he had
huyd tufornie. . t.»y an ohh lal til the
»rcsonl ndinihistialioh that 'Hljc

,>:ii !y" had imu lex4.; slain pledges.
I no Rev.' .\i r. t 'reit/.ti. r,;. us soon

is lie heard tlie version given hy Mr.
hisnlm inailii t In* mwiim: li>>n'n<iliif. to

dr. Court,oh:iy. It seolns to us md;
hill il yvoul lie in goo I tnsie lt»r
dr. <.\>uiteiiauy, oeetipyitH? lite liigi

..». -;*;. :i t tritt hü woes, Id do ihe same
:i him;

llttl the ugly pari of the hltait" is.
hat the City a imiuistrntion hits
hrqiv'ti oil' tin- thing, bui il. fall« b:'i k
.i'ii terrible uuyuupbu the 'parry,
.lore ju'oldng is needed. Political
ttrgaius id' wiiatevutj nature are dis

reputable, ami lend to latrrtijhiij'ii
rht'V shod hi o.. diseoti nteha n i d Id
i iiberty loving sind high spirile
itlbUc. There i.-. !o-i niiiLdi <»f I his
hi i v going oh. W hat wou ld be'cOti
cm km Iii individual's, sho'ild not
c euiintomfh od in a party. The
lei'eiiee shoiiid not slop her«'. Wiio-
.ver is I ho representative *of the
).>nioer:tt ie party of ihe city should

j'Virge i'- of the eh arge. Parly purity
s'above every t hing obio, rind he who
doch r»(rt s"ei< always to keep the
a !v pure' is its.wois; ettoihy. II

s .es this, wo. that'I exactly see how
u ie ci v hd'inihistr:iiion can disc >n
net it sell' Iroih theparty. It Seeths,
li tis thai the two are inseparable,
i.nl wha! ailVrs one inusl a I feet the
i.lier. Fdi" I he good of Ihe parly,
.vliich il is the. du y of every inemher
. I' il. who love« il In' ought-, id Up
tdhl in its purity; let us pcnuil ho
I'liimii's ni' hargaihs 'or eonlVtletS to
..o lisiclialhmgtnh It matters no;
whet her t hey are ihade with a liipnir
u'gnnixat ion. tSv :s. t ludperii hce otgithi
<dion. That is uOI fho que^t-iqh.
Ii.irgainsare n<d in accord with thi*
free sjdrii an 1 the fttmlatnctii'al prin
iijilcs of Demoeracy. The party is
rpil l he nl.ivt hltuV of a few designing
leaders, lud it i-- the orgahi/aal ve
iiicie for; he combined expression of
ihevcuce Of the masses of whieh il is
!out posed; li is tu tended for high
ind lofty purposes, aihl not for petty
intere-t-;.

Wait..-Oh. the drtidgery of this
iveryilay routine!' cries tiipny a
liisiness man, and many !| house-
;eeping wom.-in! "To get th'fOUglihe day. and have the fuitne round to
inverse to nmriow !'' YeV, hilt hou
loyoti know what use the gracious
Sujiiu'ihU'iidcMitof yt)iir life is hlajcingiit'lhis; humdrnni, asyou chll it? A
ijoor, blind mill horse treads his beatiIiohr after hour, and it all seeius io
liiiii to conic 10 udtliing. lit it the
shaft he is turning is geared inio
oihers. und they into wheels, that in
other rooms, above him. far away
beyond his hearing, tiro working oul
results thai he could never compre¬hend. Wait until you set no longer
I lirohgh ji gbiss «larkly, aiid see the
unknown hearings and connections oi'
your life work' with other generalions, and may be, with other worlds.
.Ail Viitive.

The. dead-lock in the United Sihies
Semite contitiues in sfti/tt i/no. Rth.h
Ueptlldieai) and hemoeiatie Sena¬
tors say they reeeivi? 1.'tiers from
tlicir constituents urging them "to
Stick;'' Il the meantime all depart-
incuts of the government are embar¬
rassed. Another feature of the ease
is fhiit the ..outs" are in a peck of
trouble to g<>l im and the .'ins" arehappy that they can't he pul oul.

Mr. M:thone can neither eat nor
sleep, Ihe excitement incident to his
new situation having nearly over¬
come him.

TMF. FJ5'»t'K IJt liNtlON.

Mr. Mitbr:
It scums like a ebiiBidorablt! lime, J

.r ill tithe of some duration, since my;
tdoptioii to this County, bill it feels
,d hie now like a h'oinc. Siiiiie the'ii
I have tstken you r paper, ami hoi iee
tjic views th:it our farmers have been
liscussing for the good of pitr tigri
cultural interest. I feel il hiy duly
ts o'iic, ami will lukclkc lihyrty I'm
in« lii si lime lo correspond witlihi
few rema rks to'your valuahle paper,

for instance, the subject ofitlii
leitce lavv, which lias been iigitaleat!
.'in some lime, is a gAo 1 law for l Iii-"
Vhth.ly to adopt. There are ninny

.jeres'ul' litis ComiiyAhhl would pni
ijiiCe well, ami wiAtld be in a state of
gnod (Mtllivation, il'.dqihg a.vay with
iitIC li'iti es is aoopteii. As for tue run¬

ning of the stock at large 1 e ngit pro
tit, t cautiot see it. i sec ii.iuibcrs uO
.-.iti: roniu:hg our wo Kllumls thai
lie pi.'i'feet sUeie'.ons, mid it seelil.-
tikti the numerous vultures leal im-

inilv seen soaring about, content
plities a victorious feasi, hut I an.

lorry; to aekn-iwledg . teil lo their
inuhilst, (only, with a draw ihg knife,
and*ti lew fair -.ays to get a mess oi
beef.) ! noticed tin- si >ck ilia' Ion,
must thrifty, me «whed by Mihi*
..ml .! ve gdod past ii res. an as i It v

are under llioir control and «/ure,
they kce| otily tins- t'at areiiiiwi
prdiititblc! for them 10 feeti ...tiring the
«'Vinter M;i-i-n. Jt is very evident
thai we cannot keep stoCK in Uli.'
country without fee ling thi m o! it tin
the cold winter months, especially i.
(lie yyihlcYs areas seve.eun.. cola
tins pits! che was.

Now, Mi*. 10 dior. I liOnp you will'
mil liiihii I have beth eii iitci/.ing niy
neigblio s stock-, tend do not lIiilik
that i have excluded myself, sis 1 in

owner oi' sonic pi I liese ; nlsy-St rh ken.
chilhlaiatiii t ha we<l animals. I tint net
'Xeluticd oy no mean- , hilt I Ii ty,e.
learned tinn one cow. we'll led will
produce as inueh milk as three thai
:n e m a led. I havo o: ly two. One I
milk. I give ! er good shelter sitiil
fej.i liur , and she gives the si1-
much ihilk us in . famm can .>.

"sume. whit Ii consists of .V»nr ih nun
hei*. il i- true i lee/l t he other,; 1' !
n..1 as well ms the one thjil i mill., \\ r
th > siinph.1 fact that she will keep en
le-s as she is not milked, an I has no

way of repaying me for select feed;
Aie!. how, .Mr. ICditor, in eoiicht-

sin:, we do not e>:j)cet.t«>^»i'6ini:;«i
our .aiierers I he lu'tielil of oil:- pic
tures, ami faif to let them have it: hit I
I feel, an i know vital lllcy will feel
fully s ai lied, after t hey have C.vperr
c.iee I its b 'tie.iis. thai the k eping up
iiie fences of the past hiv.'- will hot ex¬
ceed hall' the ox in use.- .)'.' fencing tiio
«.top.

A lid, now, M v. Ivl'lor. with good
past tires, (end less ijd'those clu!)>l;iiil
ed-sl rickeit animal-), ami diung
iiffilywith lite lien isi -.vi; wit Ii :i full
-upply of imtnigranls, when (he
fiext Jh'esiden! eleeiio:;, we woilld
be ma h; t<» feel -main that we are n

vieioribti.s peo(di', blessed with (lie
faeilil b'-S of a innh ti f ictdring e-.m tit vy.
:> fivi l-htdpt'd pe<i]:rle iii'spifiliial tdid
ihttdh.'et ual priisjiej'jty.

1 subscribe hiyself, \erv respeel
fiilly.Acihi oi. \.

hi*; in.M) to Til k cniKiiKKN!
Oh, yes; they worry you wii'i their

hni <c and pi'iii lie. Itttt if ' he little fcc.l
should slip away ahd ehal.lerhhi
ibiigue lUfjifiHetl forever, think yon
would ever hear inn de so we .'. :ig inj?
Ah. Ikiw tht.-y Cling to you lor protecthm, even as I he little viiieeltiig-
et h lo t he s! itt dy o. k. au I it Iii s in
your power lo raise, or criis!i Ilu*<ie
ten Icr vines. They;are a source til
greatcai;« and anxiety to yen: llicytire you with their iuipdrtiitiities, !>til
if they were removed, oh. how heavi¬
ly the hour.-, wohhi Illing! Von would
then pine for the cart s of which you
now eoniplain: won id lie alw ays v. i.'di-
ing for a broken doll ö meid or a

iiittddy liOol id eleiin. He gciitli! lo
ihe children; chide (lieiii in u way
that will lead Ihcih to sec Iht'irert'or.
l.el not : he ii e.vers Mini :i!-,- sju'illg-ing up in their young hearts lie
sfllhlod by harsh. It it ft cling words.

lie pal ieiil. too. wi: ii I Ii.m. Thr\
lax you heavily a I limes. They arc
oft im earolerfs, i'lvtuietitly willftil.
-{.me limes ilisobedieiil .-ni l hide:
bul they love you.yes, I hey hive you-ami with their low; and sympathy
you nrc amply awarded for yoitr
patience. There may be a time when
you will look back lo these as your
hnppiesj days.n lime when Ihc
bright faces that surround you how
maybe wailin<_>- somewhere on the
oi her shore: wheii every niikihtl word
and net will loom up lud'oreyoii and
cause you unceasing; regret. Me kind
lo t he lilt le ones.

The nenls tire tjo( p:e»s:ihlc;Not even jackaksuhhi;
And all win) would travel 'em,
Müst Una out mid gravel 'em.

[Written for lij^0raiiiaOinig IVvi-ss,
tum ilin.-si.oko .i>\i'h.:Loin,f,iiL

Solu: ci* its 8avim;s and Doixos.

"What :i wliopjH'r.'" whistled dim.
..Tli'.' rhdiesl bachelor in Iiaiu-s!i o-.>

too, iiitpoyunioti^.flltiil then is to
hefcjniii'pi*tliy'rnsl of his \hmv, lirtfPh-
rqii? Truly it is tjjny vve. should
lopfll a ])'! im\ in-lit club."'

¦.You liaveTmpiioil FmIoTHm (,l i>»V
veracity Mrr* IJoltts, hui hail yoii
v.-rvci! iiii ii ppivnt ii-oship in :i dryM(i->.}s ST.IVO 1 11\ \t ll'tl H5V did
cii.-nSY.tljfrc'nii ol aiViineic look it into
Iiis lit' i !.» treat his namesake so

handsomely, yoii ivotilii heibottei*|»rtvpared lb. .appreciate, l ho >ii lint ii >u : its
il is, your jh'ubi'ance' oxi-iist s an\
absence ol'tt show, of r.useti lucent on

my pari." ...... f
While his .in<pii.-.'!i\e IrirVi\d ;vas;

revolving tile psbbioiii over iu'ciipiily, j
See-rcUiry hustily^iinirj|ii'<i tin

«entenee i:i \v!ii(.'i ibo intörniption
iit:i*ila*re !---

"i{ 'iitiiijatP IIii; shackie*' which are
so btieii n »rievous aiiiielioti to litis
s I'ljci s >!' i Irian u.V
'The »-l!l'c( oft .eirmarria'ro iVtptcr-YV>iili Miniti* iiic'i'i c-ijiirfv iVri-iiTiiff ihe hear.'
Milking all'\VMin<Mi hively ..; pear.Kxceptii .u (lie osie ill y linvo w.vU,"
Those linos were quoted ill Ihe

r'Ol'll sl aci'l !i' s 11 \ I hi! j -i i>'i oft he cir¬
cle, whoso ropiibit ion was Im .<. 1 On
the little hi-oiiniiil '.litixibtis'* in tie
local paper, and who Was jj:»7.iii«ij isti*dclcdl\\ towards the eoiliiiy:, as
il* uhVoitv'ion4- of sayiujjj hhytliih** ir-|'iiiov:»ni to the srflip'tjt. 11 is iutcrrup-
...

. , .,
1

tum was parsed over in silence, asj I'aul, l'olt iir.M- jjlyi ;ff\i.' r, said:
I "1 Inn! 'additionn 1 resolutions to
olfer, ht'tt ihoro have iH-t.'ii r^v» ni;.ov
i-t»miin-::Iami so much i'j*.eililij> de:
bates overthesc which niter :i <!es-
|m i Mio ellbjUJ li'tvc a: last linisli' d
n ailing', thai I ll'tive come to Uiceon-
1110- ioii it rvoulö be fltivi^nblc 10 etil-
hi'nly tHÖseiiitiiioni nf I ho. others into
the (v.isiitt.tion. where they can tics
I'xaiiiinori at loisnrui.''

Ilo tooh his scat, and Holl said, tlio
J.cloli now iiwjuied :i iht.'tion |o adoptj ;So-'ic-Vi'iiiiit.':s, wliioli was made and

''I'-'.'.v <piivl;ly, tin- meetingInliilji" a HoaVi.f. inr.ariü tio!y :it*i<i\ its
1111- majority, with :i viewtotiudr
woi!: next day, objected to n late
ScSSiiilt;

'riio in'"' ivcek, Mid priitcijni] len-
litre of the cvohitijj; whs liui iva.dih'j:j of t!:.' (.'oustitiilion sind ily i.-.w>,

I \V hi I'll eoiilil In- o'ii.,i:sc I lor Iftese
aol"- only in a ei'tiil.^ .an i iV'Viy'in:'toi'iii. copied in lad licio llie li;st

j nioiitiscript [irep iivd by lho Secre¬
tary; wliicli he c:irolo>.s!y let! nil Iiis
wrilin : table. iloti')(lo..s f'.inii- liiio.; a
revised aoil iii^priived pit pet* tor llie
el li b :

('».;is, i; niion and i»y-Laws
oi' i lie

IVanesbiiro Ka-. hfb»r ( bib,
Ailopt ed :n its Seciind .Meet ihj.r,

(Mi . - 1^7-V.
lVeaai'i!" : --\\ ... wluise natio--. m-

eiipa ions, ami itit'ontes, are tit Lachcd,
beiis;^ aware I hat **iii uiiion there i-
s! ivn i ii." tiihl I'eiiijj ilesihins of

I jctriii.it*** a club to proleci ourselves
j liotti'i1 I'roi.'i i In: tyi'jittnV of sociidy,i lie c'Xpi'hsi * cnrtTiii, :\ls() \o wavd mi'
llie 'M it-, ol' ni.-it! i'oooy. and to fill i;-
is'.i liinttial tiside.icoitrii^i'ihetit in
eiirryisijT:iiiil onr re^olnliose?, do now

I pic l<ie butst'lvi'S to be iiovenic 1 I yj llie l«d!o\vih«»i L'otif*lituiiii.i sind l'v-ii-ivi-s:
('oiislit iili.'Vn.
Article I.

Nnine.This orpini/atirhi shall be
kiiiv,' ii :i< (lie l'«:i:ioshbru ii.iehelbr(iitib.

Article *>.
IMe Ige. A iheiiilier shall not aid.

libel, or elicduisiye the other m-'n in
any ol" I heir uiiihb'lsilcii'igs e.veejitwhi'ii absidtilely mrcessary, ami shall
refrain fröhi !!'... use of sentiiueiil,
written and spoken, arid inakb no use¬
less ('.vpemitlures 6f hi^ income uponidhe rs.

Article ::.
Meiiibership.All bachelors be¬

tween j In- siires (if (li»h(.eeii and t liirly-nine, are eii.-iole lor lueihhei'ship.
pro\ tiled the\ are uiuiei' no en^/ajie-
nietit: each meiubei* can volti on nil
qiiesj i.iits ihol arise.

Article I.
Oilicers.-'I he li-i of ollleers shall

comprise a President^ Vice I'reSuieiib
Seeretnry, Treasurer; Wach man. am,
I elh.-r, w ho shall be elected by ballet
every six inouth<.

Article .">.
Finance.No nl in i*tfü lor admit-

Ihhee u ill be made: the d<*sij*;h of the
( lub la to be inexpensive, dependinu
lor iis revenues Solely upoii t-lld lilies
and resignation fees.

Article ('».
Otfetiders.Any member oll'eudiiigllgiitnst the ('olislituliou or lly Laws,

shall be lined for the first ollonec.
j suspended, or expelled, (according ?<>I the gravity of the o.deuce) for tlie
second.

Article 7.
Witlulraw.il.Mcmlu'i-.s c»n resign

by sending in written statement of
tile cause, or reason for such act at
the <jiiaiu-rly meeting every third |month, upon payment of the resigiiu- j
tion fee.

Articles.
Protest.No appeal to :i highertribunal being possible, the d(*eisiqn

of thh Club it) every Case shall l>e en¬

forced.
Arth le 9.

Amcndmcnl.'1 his ('trust it ntio't-
inay lie iilttTed simI amended liy :i
unanimous vote of the ('.Muh :it the
t iihe of its siuni-niniuhl elei t ion.

TiAnijTK TO UKiiI<Jl6>>
Sot ik* half century ago. a gent);-'

hisiiij who lived in one of this South¬
ern Sintis, was returning to his
hou-'.eniid passing through the west¬
ern m ildsVyf what 'is ii6w known as
We *. Virginia, lie was an infidel,
lie believed thai Christianity was

untrue.though a detent enough
thing, but perfectly unnecessary and
would ultimately be gotten rid of. lie
had forgotten what Dr. [.rnnkiiii
said, thai '«von had better not let the
tiger locse." Human passion is in¬
deed a wild beast, and when uncon¬
trolled by I he law ol'ttod would make
society a hell. Tin reu' leman had
In en advised to make his journeythrough ;i certain part of the CoiSiVtry
during the day, as .at night it was
unsafe, lie was yi.d on his way when
night came on. lie ir|>|>r6uchc.l a
iiii!'- cabin and iiiquiiod where he
was, atid found to his dismay that he
was in the very neighborhood llmt he
ha.I been warned to avoid. It was as

dangerous lo go back as forward, and
lie iSc'tcrinimal to stop where be was.
It. was a plain looking woman in hum¬
ble Hie, i lull he liad been talking to.
lie looked around the humble hut
ami .saw that.among the. furniture
»vere knives thai seemed to his eyehi gerthan any he liad ever, seen, itml

5 guns enough to cany on a war. After
a iitliii while the cottager himself
e.m.e in. a rough mountaineer, uud in
ii. rude umouih manner wileomed
llie i thingor, who quietly look a seat.

| A? ttit* man and bis wife satdrnvn to!
j their supper, they levTe the strangerij draw up an.! eat with them, an ihvi-! ration whieh the.traveler, whose hp-":petite was not whetted by what he
j saw anil by the surroundings, dec
I lined. After supper, ami a long sil-
euce. on expressing his desire to rest

I in some c «riier. the mountaineer vo-
} plied. "You cmi lie down whenever
you want to, stranger, 'qu the lit or

i there; sqriy I have..', anything bettor
to oil'-i' you. Jini we have a habit in
this house l eh re v. e go to sleep at
nights of reading a chapter in this
Hook, ii ml nskinir, (in I lo take care of
us during the umV.V." T;'o stranger*s
i'1 ii"! from all anxiety was instantan¬
eous ! Thu book, which lie hail often
said was an inipnst 11 r , became his
guarantee of safety during the silent
Watches of the night, as an unbe¬
liever in Christ.* After he had knelt

j at hal hiimble fi in y t' a 'ami ; r y-ed to that (.Jod wliom lie had be. do¬
lore denied, he laid down and sleptwith ah as- uiancc of safety as strong
as if he had been under hisowu roof,land with an impression on his con¬
science thai ma'di him a wiser and
better ma 11.

S!.i.t'-(,oxci'l l'.. il it es not argue
wcl! for our nobility of character
when we sneer i tot hers. When we
o.ci- vaiue ourselvos, we tin e. value
(.11;; neighbors. Sell' conceit i «, t heiv-
Lfiiv, 1 he source of thai phui'isaicalweakness called conlempt. The man
wlio prides himself on his descent,
sneers a! the man who relies up«nhiiHVh 11' rind euros hol who was his
grf-iit-griihillatlicr. The scli-suOi-
eient purist says to the senpoghte'e,..Co to. wretch. 1 am holier than
thou!"' And lilt; millionaire, who
regards money not as a means, but as
an end, looks with scorn upon the
plodder who is content with a moder¬
ate competence. There are few I hint's
in this world so utterly contemptible.It is the vice of vanity, and is a
sensation unknown to true greatness.
The J*c#r.s' unit (Jmiricr calls Con-;

gre.-.s the National I'oei Garden, and
;n 1 )raimeburgef Styles it a circus.
ami can'l uml erst it ml why the 'free
shows should bo con lined to one cityinstead of being exhibited iuovoryother town paying tax for its support.

Col. 10. MMloykiii, of-Citindhir, lias
been elected Immigration Agent Ibr
South Carolina. It is a most iiuj oi'-
tant position, as immigraiion is of
uieh transcendeiit valid- lo tuc State,
and we trttst that he is :t live, active
and expei Ichccd man.

No rnr.lter how deep a young man's
pocket may be, a colored silk hand¬
kerchief will inevitably Hoiit Co the
lop and Hop over, while a soiled Ii lieh
fag' will sink to the holtpin like" a
brick lhio" i. in a natdpuddlc.

PISTOLS IN THE SENATE.

'Calling u pon nil ex-Democratiö"
n'ie'hi'her of Congress from Louisiana,
a few ilnys ago; lie showed me ihe
fi!i nil'-oiiitist pair of dueling pistols .;I -

have evt'r seeri. They were made by1'iirdy, of London. The barrels uro
of the Hnest Damascus, the locks are
.if the choicest tempered steel and the
handles of polished rosewood. Tho
pistols wen; made ho that they could ..<
lie loaded either from the mu/./le or. .

the breech, according to the stipula¬
tions of the combatants". TJie,<t$tjl£j
gers are so adjusted that the slight- r
eat touch will lire the weapon. The.
owner of the pistols is an expert shot, ;
and some idea of the accuracy o'f the
arms can be formed when it is stat¬
ed tlmt lu: has s'h'ot b'lri1s*pii the wingwith 't'ficftn 'at'a d'.rjt'auee of one hun*
tired vartls. These pistols have been
in rcutmsion more than one occasion
during the past ten years. The bust
time they were a pplietl for was -prior
to the seene which occurred in the-
Senate between Senator Conkling.and La mar. The events of the few
hours which preceded the memorable
interchange ol' lighting words be?.!
Iweeu those gentlemen had convinced
several southern Senators that so*
ous trouble was brewing. Seme of
tlieiii looked for an altered ion on t he
lloor, anil it was determined to make,ii
tin? expected altercation a bloodly
(me. if need be. The two pistols
were taken from the. residence of"
I heir owner to t he Senate chamber.'
ami were; loaded in one of the coin-n
in ittee rooms; When AI r. Conklingdelivered his scorching criticism ofr
Lamar those pistols were in the pork? .

ets of men upon the lloor. And after
the controversy hail ended without:
(he.interchange of blows the' pistols
were retained by friends of Air. Jav
mar, possibly without-JUisknowledge:in anticipation of a hostile meetingbetween the two Senators. The owner
of the pistols says he has loaned
them once or twice to persons desir¬
ous of adjusting dillieulties, but in
each case a peaceful solution of tho
trouble has been reached before cx-
eliangiug shots..ffliiUulilphiu I'rcss.

ThV whole phVlVtsophy of hospital¬ity is summed h|) fiy Knierson in the
following* "I pi"a V. -you, O excellent-
wife; .hot to cumber yourself ami ine

*i'(^ gel a rich dinner for this maii
or this woman who lias alighted at
.ourgitle, nor a bed chamber jiiade
ready at too great a cost. These
things, if they are curious in, they
can get for a dollar at the village.Hut let this stranger see, if he will,in your looks, in your accent ttn'd be¬
havior, your heart and earnestness,
your thought and will, what he can¬
not buy at any price, at any village«Vi; city, and which he may well.trnvelliVty miles and dine sparingly (an'dsleep hard; in order to behold., ('er-
taitily let the boards be spread and
the hed lie dressed for the traveler",
hut let not the emphasis of hospital
ty be in these tiling^'. Honor to the
house wlien t hey are simple, to the
verge of hardship, so that the.intel-;lect is awake, and sees the laws of the.
universe, the soul worships trittU
and love, honor ahd courtesy tlo.tv
into all deeds.'' One.of the greatestcomforts of having a home should bo
t hat in it we have a place for friends
and even strangers.rooms, morn
than supply the needs of the family;
it lift extra "leaves" to the extension
table. The secret "Of ti tle hospitality}
as Emerson has stated, is in its
coming from the heart..AiiicricuA
At/nVi/hirt'st.
P5 DOES HEU OWN WORK.

She does her own work? Doo4
she? What of it? Is it any dis¬
grace? Is she any less a true woman:
less wort by of respect t hau she who.
sits in silks and satins and is vain of
lingers that never labor? We listen¬
ed ttf a per.Von the other day whtf;
speaking of a newly-wed.icd wife;said sneering;ly, "Oh! she does her
own work." The words, and the tone
ofcontempt in which they were utter;led, betokened a narrow, ignoblemind, belter lilted for any place than
a country whose institutions rest on,honorableInhtlr as one of the chief
corner stones. They evinced a false.,
idea of the I rue basis of society, of
the true womanhood, of genuine no
bility. They showed the detestable
spbit of t aste, or rank, which a cer
tain class are trying to establish.a
caste win is e. stile ionndtltiHii Is" IVoney;Which Is tlii: weiikest kind of rank
known to civilixiUion. Mind, man-
ners. morals, all tlillt etlte.iH iutrt ,a
good charhetor, are" tll'iioaccount witli
these social snobs, t'ositibn in their
stilted runks bbiighl with gold;and every addit ional dollar is anoth
cr round hi,the ladder by which1 ele¬
vation is gained in I Heir esteem and
society;.A noil;

_

Lord lleaconsMlbld, the great Brit¬
ish statesman, died on Monday:


